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no more certain means can the
power of any section of the
community be determined
than by the representation
which it sends to parliament.

In no way so materially are we reminded of
the weight and authority which attaches to
an element than by the voice granted it in the
governing of a country.

We have no better proof anywhere of the
strength, the influence, or the importance in
the community of the farmer, at the present
day, than that which an analysis of the exist-
ing House of Assembly for Ontario discloses.

That the agricultural community of this
Province in that respect Las every reason for
congratulation is a self-evident truth, the im-
portance of which is becoming day by day
recognized more and more, by the goverinment,
by the people and by the state.

By odds, tremendous and convincing, is the
farmer the most important factor in the Ontario
House of Legislature to-day. His is the dom-
inant industry of the Assembly at the present
time.

An industry that can boast of having forty-five
representatives in a bouse of ninety-three mem-
bers, may be said to have not only its due share
in thelegislation of the country, but ashare that
no other element cati hope to oppose success-
fully, a share that each must seek the co-opera-
tion of, a measure which all shall respect, and

a force that will ensure
complete recognition at
the hands of the Govern-
ment.

But the strength of the
rural population is made
the more apparent when
we analyze the consti-
tuent parts of the bal-
ance. Of the forty-eight
remaining members we
flnd there are sixteen
lawyers, nine merchants,

seven lumbermen, six physicians, four jour-
nalists and two contractors, while the real
estate, auctioneer, land surveying and milling
interests each claim a unit in the constitution
of the statute-making and law-repealing body
of the province.

Thus it will be seen that the farmer has tre-
mendous interests in the present House.

It seemed to us, therefore, that a paper deal-
ing with a description of this chamber, the work
that is being enacted there, its present associa-
tions, and its past traditions would be most
timely and could not fail to be of interest to
that portion of the people who have such a pre-
ponderance of representation within its walls
-the agricultural community.

It has been said by somebody that we must
progress-we cannot stand still-when we stop
we die.

Such has been the history of the world from
the earliest ages. The moment Rome stopped
to go ahead she began to recede. The great
power of Spain in the middle ages dates its
wane from the day its people determined they
could afford to pause in their triumphs and rest
on the laurels gained. Nobody realized the
truth of this more perhaps than did Napoleon.
Though bis greed and over-reaching lost hii
his throne, his liberty and bis life, he well un-
derstood that to remain inactive was a more
certain means to obtain this end.

Progress is a word which must ever be the

tocsin of all civilized races with aims and aspira-
tions that amount to anything.

By none is this better understood than by the
Anglo-Saxon.

England, lier colonies, and lier counterpart-

A YLu ARRJVAL.

the United States-have been going on from in-
fancy, and must go on. They cannot afford to
pause or they will be overtaken, and history be
again repeated.

In numerous manners is this made manifest.
In spiritual, intellectual and commercial ways
it is apparent.

It is not a difficult matter to recall the days
of stage-coaches and sailing vessels ; nor is it
hard to recollect the times of torches and of
candles. Every farmer, too, willremember the
time when it took eight men two days to do
the work that one man, a boy, a team and a

THE FRONT RoW. SPAKER'8 GALLERY.
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MASSErY-IAns binder will accomplish in half
that time.

Such is the regeneration that has been
brouglit about by the onward march of pro-
gress.

All things that are great and powerful to-day
have had their rise from sinali things. In
states, in empires, in provinces and in cities is
thisexemplified. By commercial and industrial
enterprises and by professional avocations is it
made apparent. The world of arts and letters
bears unmistakable evidence to its truth. The
realm of agriculture is a living witness of the
fact.

But in no more emphatic way is the march of

progress, in this country, displayed than in its
Parliaments-the House of Commons at Ottawa
and the Legislative Assembly of Ontario at
present in session at the capital of this banner
province.

Of the latter body we are more immediately
concerned.

Just as it took centuries and years of assidu-
ous toil ere Rome fought her way up to suprem-
acy and power, se it has required a century of
legislation to advance the parliament of Ontario
to its present high estate.

There was a Iang interval between the mud
hovels of Romulus and the marble palaces of
the crafty nephew of Julius Ceasar ; likewise

years, decades and generations
have intervened since Governor
Simcoe assembled the frst par-
liament of Ontario in quaint old
Niagara town (then Newark)
and the opening of the present
buildings three years ago by
the Lieut. Governor of the Pro-

~~-î ,fl,'svince.
Since 179,2 Ontario has had

four legislative chambers, one
Sat Niagara and three in the pre-
sent capital of the province.
Beginning with a log shanty
she has advanced to a pile of

Sbuildings " with brown stone
fronts and southern exposures,"
that, in some particulars, would
be a credit te any province,
state or dominion in the uni-
verse.

In 1885 her legislators, grow-
ing tired of dusty desks and
flickering smoky grates, of dark
corridors and dimly ligited of-
fices, finally decided, after much
delay, to provide thenselves
with a chamber that would be
more congenial to themselves,
more creditable te the Province,
and more convenient for the
work with whicli they had te
do. Accordingly the present

spacious offices were called into existence,
and after a lapse of only six years the building
stood completed ; covering as it does four acres,
and .containing within its walls two hundred
rooms.

This edifice is delightfully situated at the
southern end of Queen's Park, in the very heart
of the residential portion of the city. Flanked
on the west by the grounds and buildings of
University college, bounded on the east by some
of Toronto's most pretentious homes, and over-
looking to the south broad Queen street avenue,
sloping away ta the bay, with its grace-
ful elms spreading their leafy branches over-
head, and forming a vista through which may
be seen the blue waters of Lake Ontario beyond
-the site is grand indeed.

There has been much difference of opinion as
to the architectural beauty of these buildings.
In fact we have heard people say that if the ar-
chitect had provided a means whereby one
could be smuggled in without seeing the ex-
terior, the success of the work would have
been much more pronounced. While not going
ta this extent we cannot but admit that in
comparison with the Ottawa buildings they are
disappointing. The House of Commons with
its octagonal library at the Dominion's capital is
certainly a marvel cf beauty. Without doubt
these are the most beautiful buildings on the con-
tinent,not excepting the Capitol at Washington,
and especially, if viewed at night all lighted up,
they have a celestial appearance savoring more
of fairyland and dreams than of reality. . This
criterion, however, is hardly a fair one when
we bear in mind the diflerence in the cost of
the two structures, nevertheless the most sat-
isfactory portion of the new work is that of the
interior. Unlike the corridors at Ottawa, the
halls are wide and spaciaus, the rooms large
and commodious; and soin a way perhaps things
are neutralized. The new buildings are well
lighted and they are bright, in fact in this
latter respect do they excel. One notices it on
all sides. Its brilliancy is the prevailing charm
of the place.

When one saunters up te the main entrance
on a still, bracing night, feeling that elasticity of
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step engendered by the cold with- -

out and the anticipation of a warmn
debate within, he cannot but be
impressed with the brilliancy dis- ~''Ç
played everywhero. j.~ M,

]{aving successf ully passed the
two black Sebastapol guns, which
stand guard outside the buildings,
and seem to question the right of -

intruders within their sacred pre-
omects, he enters through a mas-
sive Roman portai into the main
corridor, on both sides of which.
are located the offices of the rival ï
railway companies who bid en-
thusiastically for any patronage
that may be found in these en-
vironments.

Directly ahead and facing the
door-way is the main staircase
which, being built of iron, is a
very wveighty structure and lookzs
so. It is not traversed much for
most people prefer to ascend in one
of the beautiful aerial cars which
are located to the right of the
staircase.

Confederating with the streamn
of beings making for an clevator,
and purs uing a course in sympathy
with the current, you are drawn
into one of those electric contri- ~ r --

vances; and immediately shoot hea-
venward with startling velocity. n

Having tickets for the Speaker's
gaUery, we hasten thither, scarce
noticing anything on the way.

Once inside the chamber one is
momentarily dazed with the brul-<
liancy of his surroundings. Tho
profusion of color, the eff usion of
light, the exclusion of noise are
here supreme; and, ini contrast to
the sombre corridors it has a pecu-
liar effect upon the senses. One is
not prepared for such a contrast of
opposites. Hoe is scarcely ready for
such an extemporaneous change.
He stares for an instant as if in 'ihvlJJ~~>r
a dream and then awakens from
his reverie to anal yze.JJJIiii)1IIiP~

The ceiting at flrst looks gor-
geous, but on closer inspection ap-
pears gaudy and inartistic. It
gives the impression that the at-
tempt ta daub as many colors as .

possible within a given space was
made by the decorator. £" First «

impressions " are not correct in
this instance for one is mo-
mentarily deliZhted with the

garishness of this roof. The y
tints and hues are peculiar b
but yotur intolerance of theni
dissolves before it has had
time to become a prejudice, ~~
for there are so many re- M
deexning features which neu-
tralize any distastes you
may have foÉmed of the,1J-V
ceiling.

First and foremost amongr
these are the electric. light
fuxtures, which are a perfect
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wonder of grace and beauty. From the varie-
gated ceiling are suspended four gilt chandeliers
of exquisite pattern and design. These chande-
liers, whicli are made of brass and copper, are
gilded to resemble dull gold, and as viewed
through the curtain of incandescent luminaries
which veil and drape them they appear celestial,
and at night shed an ethereal air over every-
thing. The grace, the elegance, the varied hues
of these chandeliers are charming, and they
add greatly to the beauty of the scene.

Another source of embellishment, and some-
thing very pleasing to the sight. is the polished
brasswork ornamenting the east and west gal-
leries. It sparkles and shines and scintillates
in the electric gleam with the beauty of running
water touched by the rays of a setting sun.
The design of this brasswork is new and crisp
and we feel impelled te sketch it forthwith.

Perbaps the next thing that will appear to
you as being beautiful"is the carved woodwork
which abounds everywhere. There is a most
exquisite piece of this to be found in the
coat of arns behind the speaker's chair. It is
executed in San Domingo mahogany, bears the

dates 1792, 1867,
1892, and is sur-
mounted by the
two lions rampant.

The whole back-
ground including
the front of the
Press gallery, is
rich with carved
cherry, and pre-

) sents a splendid
stage -setting to
the Speaker's dais

SIR OLIVER 1,oWAT, PREMIER. as viewed fron the
gallery of that important personage.

This adornment of wood-work extends
throughout the chamber, and the wainscotting,
which reachs to an altitude of ten or twelve
feet above the floor, is panelled with it.

The galleries on either side of the Speaker are
handsomely upholstered and hung with heavy
gold and crimson and blue plush curtains,which
drape the arch of the recesses in the wall in
vhich they are built. These galleries are
very comfortable in spite of being somewhat
steep, and they have the decided advantage
of being built so that every member of the
House may be seen, though somewhat at the
cost of the acoustic properties, making it diffi-
cult to hear what is said by any but the
loudest speakers.

The Press Gallery, which 1s located at the
south end, directly above the Speaker, las the
most enviable position in this connection; be-
ing nearer the principal speakers and having
the additional benefit of being spoken directly
at. It is said, nevertheless, to be very
difficult to hear the proceedings even there.

The members' desks, which are those that
were used in the old House, are made of black
walnut. They are the only sombre looking
things in this brilliant chamber.

The carpet is of a pale green-a neutral tint;
in fact the whole lower stratum of this cham-
ber has a decidedly neutral aspect. It is neu-
tral, but not sombre. The desks are sombre,
the carpet is not gaudy, the lower win-
dows admit a diffused light. The only bril-
liancy to be found immediately in this lower
stratum is that exhibited by the members
themselves ; but
there is a suffi-
ciency of this to
offset the effects
of other conditions.
One does not en-
counter the exuber-
ance of bright col-
ors until he begins
to rise above-to
soar in the lof ty
realis of '.th
gods"--and the
higher up you go .1 L. IIAYCOCK, PATRON LEADER.

the brighter becomes the tones and more diver-
sified the tints, until the culinination is reached
in the variegated ceiling overhead.

Without dealing extensively with the person-
nel of the House we might reconnoitre a litle
and consider a few of the members that stand
out prominently in the Chamber.

The Speaker of the Legislature, who occupies
the chair upon the dais at the south end, is Hon.
W. D. Balfour, who has represented the South
Riding of Essex since 1882.

To the right of the Speaker and nearest to
him on the east and right side of the House is
stationed the Premier, Sir Oliver Mowat, -who
las occupied that position since 1872, whien he
was elected to represent the North Riding of
Oxford.

Opposite the Premier and to the left of the
Speaker sits Mr. G. F. Marter, leader of the
Conservative Opposition, who entered the
House in 1887, as member for Muskoka. He
occupies the seat where the most popular man
in the Chamber in his day, Chief Justice
Meredith, formerly sat. Mr. Marter now
represents the North Division of Toronto.

Recrossing the fluor again, the eye surveys
the double row of Cabinet bouches of the Re-
form Administration-a veritable 'battery of
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eloquence and oratory. Hon. A. S. Hariy,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and Hon. Geo.
W. Ross, Minister of Education, occupy seats
to the right of the Premier. To their right and
behin-d them are stationed Hon. E. H.. Bronson,
Minister without
portfolio; Hon.
Richard Harcourt,
Provincial Treas-
urer; Hon.William
Harty, Commis-
sioner of Public
Works, and Hon.
John Dryden, Min-
ister of Agricul- _
ture.
OppositeMr.Har- G. r. MARTER,

dy, who sits next CONSERVATIVE LEADER.

the Premier, is located the seat fromNvhich Mr.
H. E. Clarke dropped dead in 1891. Mr. J. P.
Whitney, who represents Dundas, occupies
this seat and sits to the left of the Conservative
leader.

Mr. Haycock, the leader of the Patrons in
the House, is located in the front row on the
Conservative side of the House. He represents
Frontenac. The main body of Patrons are
situated immediately around him at the north
end of the chamber and nearest to its en-
trance.

The two elderly gentlemen, robed in Presby-
terian ministerial gowns, sitting at the table in
the centre are the Clerk of the House, Col.
Charles Clarke, and his assistant, Mr. A. H.
Sydere. Their duties embrace everything
from general secretaryship to recording the
opinions of the bouse on divisions; simple
duties, perhaps, but performed with a stateli-
ness consistent with the dignity of the august
body among whom they move.

Flitting about here and there are quaint
pages, in Eton jackets, doing the bidding of
arbitrary members, and struggling under the

A PERsISTENT LOBBYIST.
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weight of immense heavy tomes in a herculean
manner.,

On the table rests the Speaker's mace, which,
is made of cepper and richly gilded. Lt was
purchased by tho Sandfield Macdonald Govern-
ment and cost $200. Aithough. this may seem
a higli figure to, pay for a mace, it is a com-
paratively moderateone whon we consider that
its predecessor, which wvas lost iu the Montreal
riots, cest £500.

This is the magnificent chamber which the
farmers' virtually con trol, for witheut, thieir
support the Government could net hope to
exist for a day. This is the edifice where forty-
five representative agriculturists sit who, having
made a success of thieir vocation, have won
their way to the ighest ýosts of honor ini the
ýgifL of the Province. This is the gorgeons edi-
fie where the influence of the rual population
is displayed. Ânyone whocloubts or mistrusts
the strength of the agricultural cemmunity,
lot hinm but journey te Ontarîo's Parliament,
and ".be not faithless, but believinig. "

Surely ne farmer's son cou.la have a brigliter
prospect. in view or a nobler aspiration to
attain than the hope of being honored at soe
f uture time with tthe rapresentation of his in-
austry's interests in the Legislatura of the Pro-
vince ; and as things ara going at present ho
stands a much better chance of attaining bis
iims than a young man in any other walk of
life. We wiJl have something further to say
on this point naxt month.*

The Ontario House is an admirable place te
study human charactar. Ail sorts and con-
dlitions of men are to be met with in the various
galleries surrounding this chamber.

On niy right sits a very stout man of a sleepy
disposition, with a protruding jaw and an ex-
tensive pair of checker-board pants. To my
laf t reigns a damsel with a far.away look and
very sharp elbows, which she uses te advant-
age in keeping admirars at a distance. It is a
question of some doubt whether these admirers'

would not have distanced themselves very con-
siderably without the use of the aforesaid sharp
appendages, for her features wvere as rough,
irregular ana mountainous as become inaidens
of forty-seven suimmers, twe grasshopper sea-
sens and ten years of steady drout]i.

In front of me sits a young man with, pre-
sumably, bis best girl. Hie is very tali and
very thini, and one coula not help thinking thiat
she liked hlm better than other people on the
principal of " ncarer the bone the sweetor the
meat." She wears ahat of considorable dimen-
siens ana unconceivable hues.

Behind me sits a littie hen-pecked man with
a resigned expression, surrounded. by mutten-
chop whiskers. Hie is in charge of lis better-
haîf, who is a woman large and flot vouing,
withi eyeglasses and a deep frown. There is

TI 1 TIMEKEEPER.
an abundance of hauteur and superciliousness
about hier, and hae looks intensely nieek.

in. addition te the characters I have nmen-

* -y**- tioned, onie is surrounded on
ail sides in the gallcry by a
cosmnopolitan gathering of
both gay and grave.

Peposited tastefully among
sueli charming scenes, and
resting amid a perfect sea of
fantastical headgear, which
latter obstruction, by the
way, miglit account for the
nondescript " impressions"
herein presented. Our at-

s tention is drawn to a littie
man who has arisen to ad-

~..dress the Hou se. Re proves
'~to be a speaker of great lo-

quacity, as sniall men fre-
quently arc, and his bald
head, which at first resem-
bled a polislied globe of
whîte marbie, gradually
warmed up iii appearance ini
proportion as lie warmed uD
to lis subject, and began to
assume a scarlet look, pass-
ig in tarn to a deep crim-

son. He was very demon-
strativo and intensely ex--
cited, and one could not hielp
recollecting the stories of

William Lyon Mackenzie and the storxny scenes
which hoe was the means of enacting ini the old
Ilouse before 1837. We were struck witli the
stiffness of many of the speakers, and it \vas a
pleasant diversion to see tho freedom with
which this littie mnan waved his rîght armn, and
yct, by the way, it scldom went eut of its pre-
seribed orbit. There was the boldness of the
plunging bird about it and the regularity of the
penduluni. While the gentleman is still talk-
ing we miake our way to the general gallery,
especially set apart for mnen.

At the dloorway we encountered a man who
wvas endeavoring to convinco a companion of
the iniquities of the Mowat Government. If
earnestness ineans originality, hae must have
been intenscly original, for a more earnest inan
I nover saw, and his views deserved to carry
conviction w'ith theni.

Obtaining a seat near the centre aisie I coula
not hielp observing the varieties of humanity
spread out~ before me.

Even while we are absorbed with these
reveries, a tali, thin man, withi a black beard,
wvho bas had bis hat on ail evening, takos it off
and moves the adjournment of the debate. The
mace is liftedl from. the table, wvhile the Hlouse
goos into " Comm ittee of Supply," it is then re-
placed, and then the Sa.rgeant-at-Arms
&shoulders " it, and preceding the Speaker,

wvho " leaves the chair," and follows hlm,
escapes by a door bo the east and is gene.

To CURL HlAmx.-Over 2 oz. of borax and 1
dram of gum arabic pour 1 quart of boiling
water. Stir. and as soon as the ingredients are
dissolved, add three tablespoonfuls of strong
spirits of camplior. On retirîng terest wet the
hair with the mixture, and roll in twists of
paper as usual.

WiiuN an iinplement is no longer wanted for
the season, lay it carefully asîde, but first lot it
be weil cleaned.
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ny L.'mmm.r SEAVîEr.

Tii qutii of (1:1y tiî;î bite*, iiupeICss salLI sq
Fore ver disu:v?

The iirlî,t ki ,ii 1k':N amif ilsi forgéttilig
()ul r isei, u,, ti iuloir f irever sýet tiiig.

Let tiiol un Iiî»-r ipouil t is jON-ful 11101-111119-

Trho glory of our sptriiig.

%iid wli thic nîyrri. oh. puit awvthe leaLV-t
Of ilalic. liteid iojîtiicý mlilu:iogi%,Cmî,

And cold :îîîd t f,1c ifoi.
SOI, rilmtu i lesdevrds of iîrvhrimiiig,

Aid fervent îyc tt iîc î;:d jugî,
Ai id iulies pure, briglit anîd ivarnl.

so!zhlil tiq E:tqtcr sýhei a fr.igiamit ce.iit -y
Cicer mtyaday of doill ai<l cheiecrLuss diîty

Till recýt i.; %votO t'tî1 oc idSiiI1 fitifl1Y,
Uuîouii v iy uî 1:1 ~lî a V lier l ih'e s:liîîtly

'lo hll Heavetiis Eister M)y.

TrtS annual meeting of the Peterberough
cheeso board wvas ]îeld under very favorable
auspices. The year's buiniess was good and
prosp)ects are brigflt. Valuable informnation
w'as eliciteci hy the interchange et opinion which
passed. Mr. J. M. Drummnond wvas eleeted pre-
sident.

THn, Frencli-Canadian ti'eaty lias net yet re-
ceived imperial sanction ewing te a defeet wvhicli
has been discovered ini thme Act passed by the
Canadian flouse. The subject wvill ho breughlt
before parliaiment w~hen it imcets and ai aniend-
ment will b(jmade whichi will permit tuie treaty
te be signed and te go into affect. Its effeet is
likely te be foîtchieflyý by the vintners cf Can ada
whoSe wvines will los'e the protection at 1)resent
enjoyed.

TuE, wave ef incendiarism, se disastrously
feît in Teronto, early this year, proved itself
extreînely destructive hast nienth. Tîtere -%'ere
many outbreaks ef firc attributed by the pelice
te incendiaries. Thie large new builIding occu-
pied by Siînjson's departmnental store, and sev-
eral valuable business houc:es siirrounding it,
were wrecked in a great conflagration, thme dani-
aga amneunting7 te about aimillion dollars. Fire
înquests have*bheen hield, biit the.Ëgiity- persomîs
have se far eluded the pursuit ot justice.

SPEAKING reCentlY 'Lt a Meeting Of farmers
at Ottawa, Prof. Robertson corrccted a state-
ment, which scems to have gained wide cur-
rcncy, to the effeet that the growing of sugar
bects did net talie mnxch. substance froim the
soit. lie enmphasized the fact, whicli lie asked
the press anîd the farmners to dissemninate widely,
titat sugar beets drew more froni the soil, and
imipoverishced it more than. ahinost any otler
crop cult.ivated.

AîoNG the events which have recently stirred
the political, world hîstve been the reinedial. order
sent by the Domnion Government to Manitoba
in the matter of separate schools;, the dcsii'e of
Ncwfotinlaid te enter the confcdoration, for
wvhich purpoese eîivoys were sent to Ottawa; and
the calling of parliament on the 1Sth inst. In
cennectien -%ith these three questions ratio in-
tercst lias beeni aroused and no small contention
aid part y strife existed.

L,; municipal affairs the mnost important event
for sonui tinie past had been the county counicil
election for London, Eîîgland. The struggle be-
twceni tlie Progressives atnd the moderates
turned, really, oýn tlie point as to whether the
inetropolis of the worid shoemîld bo governed
accordin.g to modern ideas such as prevail in say
Birmningham, Gl'asgow, or Toronto. or accord-
ing to the tirne hionored systein of thie guilds.
rîâe, vote resulted ini an accession of strength te
the inoderates, buit lot eniougli te retard the
reforîns niost sou-ght for by the populace.

Ouat old frieîîd Mr. 'I'boinas '- hîaw, now% ef tiue
iMinueisota Esperiiiental Station, is g-iving-
.sound advicc te bis Amnerican frîcnds. It is niy
conviction. lie say-s, that even ini the face ef frce
-wool w.3 caii stid-l uroNy slhep at a profit, if we
grow the rigli t .Lind. Yes, tho(, rigIli kind. That
is alargýe questioni. I calnnot enter iiponl it iow.
Better days eu'e at bianu. Amid( the gleoom e[
the present we eau se ilie gleain of that brighiter
better înmn.Is it nl t follv, therefore, todte-
cimate ind disbandl our flocks? Is it net a linge
mlistako ? Sa strongly do0 I feel ou1 titis question,
timat if my veice ro'uld reacli every flockînaster
in the land 1 w'euld say te hiimu, don't commit
this felly.

W111LE it is truc that supply and demnand do
net play s0 great a part ini the price of wheat as
it used te (Io on acceunt ef option dealers, it wvill
ho iiitresting- te Izio\w that the deficiency in die
worldl's crop lias beemi placed approximately at
8~i.u.O busimlels. 1 t is believed by statis-
ticianis un te J uly lst Europe inust have a si p-
ply as follo%%s, in busiels: The Ulnited King-
deoi. 1,000,,)4ý.(00; Frýance,;30,000,0<10); Gernmanyý,
40,00000<) Holland 16,000.000 ; Italy, 85,0i)(0,-
01M0 ; B-1lim, 28.00)0.01>0 ; Spain and Portugal,
10.59)0,00(0 ; Swduand Norway, 9,500,0)00
Delnmark, lO ,00 Swritzerland, 11.000,000;
(3ý reece, 5,500,000; Total, 1383,0OOi),00. Witb this
demand prices v/ill net Iikely ch-0op.

OUR ce!îtemporary the Orange County Far-
nie', says that every fariner shou]d have at
least a smnall stock of slîcep. Tfhe farmer w~lio
keeps a firm boe wil1 succeed. Thc tarnner ef
liinited means with a f ai ni et 60 te 1120 acrcs
inay, at Iirst, be able te select some good. strotig.,
well-built and welI-weeled ewcs frein the local
huyers ; ne inatter what the breed înay bo the
flok can ho adjustedl by the judicieus selection
andutse etthe ram. Tfhe selectien ef theoraniis
et the first importance, as uipon this depends thie
develepmnent ef a flock et ewes te alrnost perfe-
tion as far as practical pum'poses are concerncd.
I wGuld recommcnd theram tobe well built. net
tee high off the ground, 'well woelled over head
and legs. and blis skin shmuld he a clear pink
skin. le would bc a ram, with quality as well
as s.20.

TiiEu Cenitial Canada Agrieultural Association
closed a prospereus year last menth. At the
annual meeting Arrangements were made to
effer prizes fer essays on agricultural, subjects,'
in order te stimulate the study of useful ques.
tiens by farmers. Considerable interest has
been already silewn in the cempetitien which
will taize place. The officers fer the current year
are :-Prsident, Mr. S. A. Fisher; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. A. E. Garth ; Executive Committee,
Messrs. S. J. Doran Jas. Johnston, and Wili.
Ewing; Directers, kessrs. WM, EwinýgS. J.
Poran, J. A. Cochrane, A. B. Garth, L A.
M'assue, J. X. Perrault, G. Buchanan, S. A.
Fisher, W. H. Walker, T. A. Treholme. T.
Drvsdale, Jas. Jolinstone and W. Greig.

TEiE report of the Minister of Education fer
the past yoar is ef more than usual interest. It
is bristling withi statis tics wlîich bear study and
which will yield much satisfaction te the people.
The standard ef educatien lias been impreved,
and aithougli tliat resuit lias net been reached
%vit.hout additional cxp)eiidittur,, the extra
anount is net large. It is gratifying te observe
that the attendance in the rural districts bias
been generally, very fair, and that a large pro-
portion of students fromn the secoludary or High
Seheels bave takeon up faiming as a life ealling.
The promise that agricultural subjects wolld
be givý;n more attention te in the publie schools

blas, in part, be(,n fu]filled without incenven-
ien1e, and the thin end of the wvedge having
becen'dri\,en in, efforts ouglit te be mnade te in-
crease the~ instruction se given.

IDE ATI -%as busy among notable mon during
the înonth. just gene. Preminent among those
whe passed awavy in Great Britain were Pro-
fesser .Johîn Stuart Blackie and Sir Henry C.
Raw]inson. The fermer occupied for many
year s a unique position in Scetland and thme lat-
ter raîîked ainemig the most einnit oriental
scholars -whichi E ngland bas produced. The
work of the fermer was ftlly donc; ho reinained
in leistire for the last few years, influiencing the
cemmunity for good by bis pure let and the
lîigh moi-al standard te which hie acted up with
a beautiful consisteney. The latter was coin-
paratively young and the -wide spheîe of his
abors stil11 possessed maniy an unexplored field
lu which with hui§ special attaininents lie was
peculiarly fitted te dIo Pioneer werk, Beth-were
in whe wilh live in histoî'y as benefactors of
their race in the ]îigher walks of intellectual
lire.

ONË of the mest important bills intreducedl at
this session of the Ontario Legislature has been
tlîat affecting the existence of the Agriculture
and Arts Association, oe of the oldcst agri-
tultural institutions in the country. For scni'
time the op)inien bas been gaiiîing ground thmau
the Associatian m'as a fith wlietel te the vehicle
and the bill wvhich lias been presented for the
action of the legislature did net coule as a sur-
prise. WThat is proposed te be doue is te con-
solidate and anîend the existing act by wlîicl
the Association is governed se as te withdi'aw
timese from the powers cenferred upen the A sso-
ciation and te place the work now perfermned b:"
it under the direct control of the Departnient o't
Agriculture. The chief objections urged in de-
tail agaiiîst the Associatien are that it is expen-
sive, that a gî'eat deal et the money spent ulpon
it mnight ho expendéd te botter advantage ini
ollber ways. It lias been aise remarked that
tiiere -would ho difficulty in holding a fat stock
show without the curnbreus nrachinery of tlic
Association. In the opinion ef Mr. Awrey, it
would be a mistake te abolish the Association
altogether, and lie thinkis a Provincial ILivo
Stock Board could be fornied ef two men ap-.
pointed by the governînent 'f the presidents of
the varlons ]ive stock Ass ociations.

-~-~~- L
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THE an-angements i» prcgress fer tise great
Canadian herse shew te be held at Teronte e»
April l8th, lOth and 2Oth, are on an extensive
seale. The new arrncry lias been seeured. fer the
ccasion and thefitting up, tise dispesal ef spaooî
the stands and piatferms invelve enermeus ex-
pense. The patrons have been genereus and
iscavy prizes are effered. The show will be given
under the jeint auspices cf tise Ceunstry and
Hunît Club, that new and energetie fadeor ia tise
sperting and secial life cf the Teren te district,
and the ieng standing Agriculture ani Arts
Asseciatien. The latter association w'villcentri-
bute the prizes and cesîtrels tise rodsgclasses
of the pregraine, such as tise nocle thercugli-
hreds, tise lerdiy hackneys, Use pîcturesque
Ciydesdales, and the speedy rcadsters. These-
alre a valuable feature, cf every lierse show, and
the interost they inspire arneng breeders and
herseunen will extend te ail parts cf tise pro-
vince and Deinisin. The Country and Hunt
Clusb has charge cf the attractive and saddle
herses ansd the secial elernents cf the shew. I»
this departrnent are tise ceacihes anîd feur-in-
iîands, the stylisis tandemns., tise gentlemnen's
pairs, the hunters and junspers, which are the
rncst attractive featares te the generai publie.

HeN. MR. DRIYDEN teck an ernphatic stand
against grantissg a benuis te tise expert trade ils
fresi creamnery butter, fer whicis a dlerand wvas
mnade upo» tise geverirneni t by a deputatien cen-
sisting -cf Mir, D. Derbyshsire, prosident cf tise
Otntario Creamery Association, ansd Mir. Jeu»n
H. Creil, a directer cf tise Asseciation. They
]seid that by nseans cf a benus tise industry
weuld ho se strengthienod tiust tise celd sterage
facilities previdod by the Doiion Geverîsînt
weuid ho kept censtantly f iIled. Bothi genstie-
mon argued strengiy e» behiaif cf thoir request,
iusstaneing the robent mensuires taken by tue
Derninien Gôrernment in behiaif cf tise butter
trade as aiready been snest bcneficial. te tise, in-
dustry, and batving resnilted ius a substarutiai.
iîuprcvement in tise cenditions cf tlue expert
trade. Mr. Drydenoepesedtise giviisgef a bcnus,
net eniy lu this instaînce, but oii prissoipie, as it
wcuid ultimately lead te its being carriedeutin
etisor linos as weii. Lt was tue business cf tise
Deiniin Goernmeîst te J)rcvile aîîy expert
facilities that wero deerncd ncnsnaý-ry in tise in-
berests cf the trade, and hoe did net give tise
deputatien te understaud that lic ceuid exsdersc
the views they had preseuîted.

MYRON JOHNSON, DIED MARCH idflî. 1895.

«Tite teain is loosotîed front tlîe walt
Tute lîcat is drt utoît titi elitre,
Thou listettest lu the ciosiiuîg uloor,

Ând lle is darka-ited ii tue tireit. "

Se thse night cernes-cernes te us ail. Our
sunt gees dewn and darkness feuls upc» us,.tIse
night, wien cur work 18 dette. Happy 18 hoe
whc at tisat supr!eme nmorent Ca» look back
and censeienticusiy say that his wcrkc bas
been dene te tise bost cf his abiiity. Ne mnatter
hew humuble er hew exalted it may have been
its chief blessedness at cur partsgr smoment will
ho that Rt has been a useful werk and well
dene. Our friend, Myron Johînsen, ivis was
laid te, rest lu Meunt 'Pleasant e» Tuesday,
Mardi 12, was eue wlse siseuld have had this
iappiness as hoe passed away frem tlie werld cf
ccnscieusness, and stecd upc» thse verge cf the
tînknewn. Beginning life fer Isinsseif at 17 as

a teaciser iu bis native towu cf ]3ennington,

Vermont, his career had been ccntinucusiy
active up te tise day whon hoici et his werk te
return te it ne mocre. His xnany friends w'ill,
ne deubt, ho interested. in tise fciicwilng bice
sketclh cf his lifo. Ho was ber» at Benniisg-
ton, Vermsont, e» Mareh SOtIs, 1831, and ro-
ceived a. luigs soel. edacatien at Manclhester,
in the samie state. At 17 years cf age lie iras
appciîsted teacier in tise public sciscol cf bis
native tewn, wisicls position lie fillid fer tire
years. Hav;ng aiways ]sad a Ipenchant fer
wcork in weed, lie dlecidedl te issakoe a trial it
tisat direction, anti ini 18 18 appreistiet linssei f
te a firm cf carniage makers lu Benning(,toni,
where lic remaisset four years, workzing late
and eariy te attaits the preficiency hoe deq*rodl
ilu lis trade. T» 1852 lie wcnt seuth anti setticti
in Frederickzsburg:, Vaî., where hoeniarrieti Miss
Fitclsett, m-viote 5h1 survives 1dm, anti by whens
hli ati t ire sons anti tiîrce daughtcrs.

In 1875 lie again cause sortîs anti isterei ite
tise cl'ipiey cf \Vslter A. Weed, cf Weetl
Iteaper aint Mewer faie, reînaissing tisent tilt
1832, -wlciî lie remnord te Newcastle, Ontaio,
anti engaged with H. A. Mlassey, iii the cPi
Masscy wcstis cf titt place. Ilore iras huLit
the fsrst Weeîi Roaper ever msade in Canada.a
andt wiicl becanie te sotne ex Lent tise fouinda-
tien cf a roputaticîs wlîich frein that day te titis
lias attachi iteif te te Massey msaciies.

In 'ti tue Neweastle wcrks wore destroyeti
by fire, andi peisding tisoir restoraticis I\is
Jeissn engagotige iiti tise Josephi Hll Manu-
faeturing Ce., cf Oshîawa, wherc, îsicati of a
few meusths, as hoe at first intendcci, lie ne-
ussaluset eiglît years. Langer iuduceusents b-
issg effereti by a HFamilton firm, lie renseveti
tisere iii '72, engaging witiî L. P. Sawyer & Co.
flore lie wcrkcd six years, irIe» hoe retunusei te
Newcastle, andtin1 1879 remnoeot with the Mas-
soy Manufacturiîig Ce. te <Toronsto, hed gte
position cf foeoîssai cf the weed departuneuit,
irhicis positions lue fihioti at isis deatis, wlicls
teck place eus Sundlay, March lOtis, at his homîse,
Ne. 1;>U Weliîngteon Street We-Tst, Toronto. Ris
wsdcsv ansd tire sons anti twi- tistuglitors sur-
vive liii». Ris funeral teck place eus Tuesdnýy,
Marci l2tit, te Mount Jleasant, and M'as -very
1itrgoily attendeti net cssiy by tise people cf tho
Mlassey-Harris Wcrks, but i)y friensts ils tise
city anti country. A short service cenducteti
by tho Rer. B. ID. T]hcmas, cf Jarvis Street
Baptist Churcli, iras ielt ute lie euse. Tise
fierai gifts wce very nuincerous anti beautiful,
anti if anything hati been wanting te shise the
respect ant i hersur ia wisici Mn. .Jcisnscn ias
helti it weuid have bee» muanifest in tise satd
faces anti bowed lseads cf tise xývhc fornsei tise
twe long linos tisrcugh which tuie body passeti
e» its way te tlie tcmnb. Ail wisc ]new hiui
feit tisat tbey hall sustainoti a persenai, icss ius
is dcath. Mcdcst, uniassurning, cf a, lsappy
temperament and cheerful disposition, kinti-
hearted, patient, fcrbcaning, gentie, always
considerate. witlî bis mou, while at thse sanie
timo faitiîfuiiy pIorferming bis duty te his cnt-
pleyers, -bis renierai vili ho deopiy feit by ail.
We ccmmond tise whemn ho lias ieft beiinti,
lis wîdew, bis sens andi daugliters, te tihe care
cf One whe bas premisod te ho the fnionti cf ail
wlae in» liko circumstancos lift up thoir bearts
and commit thseir ways te Huim.

lsit.-emorial tablet erected In St. Patrick Chu ih. Ot-
tawa, tu Fatier Dawson, foulîder and first priesu of the
piarisi. .... Profe--sor Johnt Stuîart o3ake f Edliilîtrrl
<lied.. Hn. Tieodoro Davie niploinited Citief jusdoJo0
Sujîreme Court cf Britîsli Colurnii.

2Iîd.-Velcalile paintinîg, 1<> Battîcelli, dated lins ls
eoverod at Floreîîe..Inîfluenîza ciderniie iilattct
l-îtg. .... Tite excitiîîg Coiiîty Ceuiteil election for- Lanloîî,
Eng., teck place ; Moderatos aîîd Progressives equally
div ided.

*tlh.-The great Simpson lire tookc place ye.sterdny lit
Toroiîto, causiîg about a million dollars' <laiiiý..tr
ShorIieti' rstog of 1tîirry Sol i d .Mtloi

aie cse oplec Itefore (;ovrnmeiît et Ottawa...1Mr-
rag of Missq Alua Gculd and Count de Cestdllane colo-
hrated at N4ew York.

.)Ii.-Sir Henry C. Rawlîusýoii, the great orientailist
(lied. .... tIÀ i< I;n oitiscii teotiîitIC '
ilegotiations lvaIL .1 qian.....Large shiîîîneîîts of Matît-
loin ibutier nmalle te 1 EigIila id * Aimît ual. icet iiîg of
Ille Ontario ]Rifle Association lild ;it Toruto i. iii 'ciel
of 15cr. Peau :i&v.of Toronto., frinl pilaco ... rs.
Cati terme Stevart, Bd6wmanviile, Ont., died at the eu of
itlyears.

Ui.-The use cf the kniout on Rixesien pea.nsuts ablil-
icited tiy intiieriat dectue. Bil lit miised to the on-
I ici Legîclature fer the atbolition of the Agricultur. ;ii'd

AraAssociatlion. . ... Au îîual. eii lin g e iii(l tooz pîlace etI
'l'oroîîto, prilali luby Lotii A I <rîeeni...'Spell ss-
cl1of etCongress îiroicscd et Waeshingtotn.
Ttlt.-Ettire meilical staff cf tue Ottawia Generel Ifos-

piil recigttcd.1" raiik Martini ares Icilloîl iii e sawtiifll
ic iot'it Lnake Mia.11r. Hyde ('lancze dliii, agi :9

.1 m <or-tei inat fro nt Clelago to ]Ctghid cltellenuced
Ili ilouse cf conîmoîts oit eccontît of dil.qases.

tî-e.J. W. hauts, Londen, Otnt.. (lied ..G. W.
Stnaliev', Londncî creiot oîî f tit, Xci' Yoirk 'l'i-
buiîne, ajîjîîiîîtcil News Ycî'k coîrrcsponidet o f titi Lottlcit
Tintes.... .O1ciitîig of tue lendorsiîott trial et St. Thotuas.

iîti.-Mr. John Beettie, Fei-gus, iras elected lirecýi-
<lott cf th ic Mtuel Vite Utici-iriters', Assuvcîtiot cf
Oftirie .. Itîllncîîtial mnveîîîeîît tegui tI n Eiliglaid( ivitit
Ile AIîjeot cf renîioviîtig dicaiîiiîtios et( Roman Catlolics et
lIxford and CàtnhiîîdIgo U.i..ritos Genoral Booths

rectdLonîdon aftr Ilits Canaulias tour.
lit.-Charlec Freîlericki Wort h d led..Tîte govonai-

Ilir tbdîy deeidcd to nebi il 'i'îi iiiit v Ccli'ge Selioci,
Iloilo ..ne.1P. J. Rdat'i, lthe OrTiui rnîîk )esettger

nagetit Torcntoi, diraiI..l)ev. Dr. Pe>Irkliursýt's case sus-
taiuled by tue New Yocrk 1're.<tytcty.

l2-ti.7-Prposail to orcet a stalute. cf Rolet- 3uns
l ,1 T1r11tt0 aîuo e f l'y tue Celeîllîiaii soecly..
RZeeitioîi and Batiquitet tcî<îleed( te Sir Macketnzie Boive»
ait Belleville .... .Premier oliewy f Newfctutdieud,
tiangercusiy il]... mutel ectivctiicîi cf Patronus if li-
îluistry attd'Westerni Otitarlo Oretigetien cî<eted tc.dey.

l3tit.-Serouis ilhness cf Profossor trluxloy reoi ld
... Iciiroettrede trcaty tleri ito i iez~weett 'Sounth

A isralia attî Newv Sîîîîi 5 e es. James Duitti, at
cl i ut wcii.kiniiI reiitt<f Oxford, <lied, age >'a...
l'aeiltt Cale aiiirovcd cf Lîy tue Australiait Pretiers, iii
cotîforococ at Teczitsiaiý.

i tth.-Tiîc le.atlî îîeîîchlty abollslied in tîto, Sialeocf
NeIjtieeka..Cotîcurrot t nncl îît oi i suittitîg to î iople
1lie iuestictt cf SVonteîts Suieg îssod li Ni'w York

.e..elr . Tue Jamnes Day railivey pîroieet diseussod
Wy tîto Torontoe aldermen.

l5tlt.-Sir Riobert 'W. Duif, Goeruter cf New South
(aes lied. .... .Erests Witîiet graied a noir trial..

Attulbatnqîuet cf tîte Ilt A il Pl vilut fltioettSo
cioty cf Toront it-](].. .. 'Tli funîerai cf Rcv. D. G. Suther-
laîîd, D.D., tekiîc tToretnto.

lGti.-Twc liiuiiiirefi tliiît BtigliF]h botmaîlor iront
out oit strikze.l,'ifîI' îtttlîer.i kilrdi Iiy ail explosiont iii a
Siiositît ca iite.... .Gîw-erimtsott f Tratisvaal p)rcltibitc.d
îiportationî cf foroigît ilver coitîs.

l8i. .Pet riek's day ciiervcd in Canada yesterday lîy
siiecfl serinonts lit the Protestaunt aîîd ltcînat Uatiic
c licies.lic Th Coînmtissioni to etiquire lIno the affairs3 of
tue Toronîto Utiisitýiy aîîuîitttedl.

lOtl.-Inpeoria.l Gcveruimcnt deidod te rolieve the dis-
trocs piroî'elittg liu Newfotîticlard ...''iî forniai cotîseera-
Mion cf Pcv. Fâtiier Laugievit1 as Arciislicp cf St. Dciti-
face, teck place at Wiiiîieg.

COfli . ftîtniltcn Prosbytery ncînlnatedl Pcv. Prof. P. M.
Gordoît, D.D., to heio cdreitcr cf lthe Getierai As-seiily.

2is.-1ir3t; Metlîcdist Cliiarcli, St. Thomaîns, aliiiost eui-
tirely destroyod kv lire ... r. J-lickett %ias olccted for
Staîistead, for tIse Quebc Legisintr.

22tît.Opivi.'slertor e McltvuîMain., centailug
ISun lîsîtis c wleet irs lîutîclid.. MuiiitoiaLgsa

turc wiill pire. aid te crezuîereq aîîd elicec factorie..
Cirîl.-Titc Reformocrs cf East York lîid a dciioitstratioii

at Marilkheîn.
25t1t.--Aittiusl ccnventtion cf tise Dominion Leatiier Mer-

chatits' Asskocisticî belli et 'Torconto.
2Gi.Ht.J. C. LPtterscîî rotircd frorn lte blilitia De-

partîtent.
2711.-Ortmge Grand Lcdgc of Metiitclîa met at Wiiutii-

peg ... r. J. Plettitt, it cid realîletî]t of C"rinisby, di-I.
Qth.-Sir Charles H. Tupuer's nîmcred reqîgnatioti cf

hic pocrtfolio e lolo.
2li.-Bili fer tue lnspiecticîî cf Buildinîg Socleties lInre-

du cfl Io 1;:e0 Ctarlo Levîsialure.
SOdîi.-Fire et Cbatitùm, Onit. ;lcs$3e.
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Three Horse Evener.
IN some three torse eveners, the swing is so

great that one horse can lag and throw most of
the weight on the other two. In others, this is
overcame by fastening the whifletrees to arigid
bar, which is also objectionable. In the plal

THREE MORSE EVENER.
pictured, the whiffletrees have considerable
play, yet a single horse cannot take advantage
of this to lag behind, for the chains connected
with the rods in the wheels and with the har-
ness and shafts, hold them 'where they belong.

Clothes Line Proteetor.
TrE seemingly simple things are not the least

important in many ways. To protect the
clothes-line when not in use, is an economy in
more ways than one. It will last longer and
will also keep clean, which will do away with
the necessity of wiping il off before hanging out
the clothes. The box and reel shown here are
so simple as to need no description, and the car-
penter of the family will have no difficulty in
making them, unless bis own unwillingness
should prove an obstacle. The posts for the

clothesline should be properly placed, made as
shown in the illustration, and the line May be
quickly stretched ready for the clothes. The
line thatis always up.,ïnfortunatelycomesdown
some day and usually at a very inconvenient
season. hy following the above method, wash-
day may be nade a little easier.

Planting Potatoes.
THE potato is a deep-rooted plant, and there-

foe the ground should be prepared deeply. The
tubers are formed above the seed. These two
points should always be kept prominently in
mind. It also loves a moist, cool soil. This in-
dicates that conservation of moisture and shade
should be secured by culture. These two points
should always be kept prominently in mind.

....-...... M. .

A most satisfactory w'ay, whero the ground is
open, is to f urrow deeply vith a double mould-
board as seen in the upper part of the figure.
Cover the potatoes by reversing the furrows, as
seen in the centre of the figure. After the po-
tatoes have started, a scantling orlightpiece of
wood may be chained crosswise near the front
of the harrow and two rows nay be >laned down,
as shown in the lower part of the figure.

Trimming Strawberries.
A MACHINE w'hich wil l eut and not tear is

shown by the eut here given. Itis made wheel-

FOR TRIMMING STRAWBERRIES.

barrow fashion. Break off the teeth of two old
wood saws and grind the edges sharp. Have a
long thread on the axle so as to adjust the
width of cut as desired. Fasten each saw with
two nuts, fill the box with stones so as to press
the saws down.

Chain Manure Punp.
TiHnE question of holding and pumping manure

bas given no end of trouble to those who have
tried it. "T.T.l." writing to the Rural New
Yoricer says :-' Ater mucl thought, I have
solved the problem. On a board twofeet square,
I nailed window screen netting the depth of my
tank. I sunk this, and kept it in a position by
putting a heavy stono on the bottom. On the

A CHAIN PUMP FOR LIQUID MANURE.
lid of the tank I placed a common cheap pump
-cost, $4. By this method I get out th liquid
clear, without the slightest clogging. I flnd
the effects of liquid manure on vegetation are
simply marvellous.

On the same subjeet " B.E.P." writes: "For
several years, whiIe I was a young man, I was

emoyed during the winter seasons in hauling
and handlin' liquid manure. The easiest and
most expeditious manner was found to be by
means of a long handled dipper holding about

A DIPPER FOR LIQUIDS.

eight quarts. The box or tank for hauling was
made of inch matched pine, with a partition in
the centre and a six-inch board on the top to
prevent sloppin when in motion. This manure
was mostly use for ho s, and was dipped from
the box directly on the-hills. At the hind end
of the box, a gate was made to draw the last
f rom the bottom of the loads, and a correspond-
ing one in the rtition. When manurin the
meadow lands, the gate was raised an the
team started as, in those da s,noliquidmanure
sprinkler had been dreame of. I have hauled
12 loads per day for three months at a time,
with the arrangement described.

For Sawing Wood.
TiHE device represented by the following eut

has been found to work very satisfactorily and
it is as simple as it is useful. Three stakes, two

of them nine and the other 10 feet long, are
nailed together as shown in the picture, making
a three'eornered frame on vhich swings a
wooden pendulum eight feet long. There are
holes in it so that lt can swing at different
lengths, on a bolt at the upper part of.theframe.
Tw boards on the frame guide the rod. With
the end of the saw fastened to the lower end of
the swing rod, you have about themotion given
by another man.

THoRouGyL drain your wet land.

WEEDs exhaust the strength of the ground.

A ORoP well grown is only hal way to mar-
ket.

PROFITABLEI farming depends as much on
selling as on producing.

IT is botter to have one variety of fruit that is
satisfaetory than to have several kinds, tho ma-
jority of which may possess no merit or quality.
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I£ibe St]D£k.

Model Cow Stable.
MR. HTENRY STEVAirT gives the accornpany-

ing diagrarn of a cow stable that lias been found
entirely satisfactory to rnany persons. It is
roorny. B&achî cow lias four feet of stail and
feudiug box. The depth of floor from. manger

i l P.

!?AU~FO 'WELVIC COWS. 9Slane 80Sik;
P-4va R-Fc<L Room; P P-Fcd Pana gc

<J-Outur, P-PlatJoTm.

to gutter is flve feet. The feeding-boxes are
two feet -,vide, and are so arranged that the food
is thrown on the lloor but the cow cannut get
lie-r feet over the partition, thils being made V
shaped for the cow te get lier head to the feed,
îvhile a low wall iu front of the feeding passage
holds the food from scattering. A water supply
arrangement rnay be ffttedl in the feed-boxes if
desîred. The gutter is 18 luches 'wide and 6
deep, aud slîould drain iuto some receptacle,
inantire, cellar or cistern, conveniently placed.

Movable Pig Pen.
À. PiG peu that eau be moved from place te

place to, secure new ground w;ill be found to be
a rnost serviceable article on the average farm.
Here is au illustration of a cheap and conveni-

t 2

ent one. The construction is well shown, the
enly point net being brought out being the par-
tition that divides the pen Jute two e qual parts,
the part under the roof being thus shut lu te
provide a shelter against cold and storrns, The
troligh pulls eut like a drawver te be filled, or
rnay be made long, enougli te be lefthaif within
and haîf without the peul. There la, of course,
no floor.

Portable Fence for Sheep.
A ENCE *which wvas muuclin use during Prof.

Brown's regirné at the Ontario Experirnental
Farm, Guelph, and is now extensively lu use ou
farms whieh have feit the influence of the Gev-
ernent tarin la illustrated'herewith. It is most
handy for folding sheep ou rape and for making

an d hog paddocks. For the latter purpose,

Vr

I G.

A HANDY SHEEP HURDLE.

the eud supports should be nailed te pegs that
have been drivon inte the ground. The material
used 18 pie or lierlock ene inch thick. Heavier
materia th.an that makes heavy handling. The
lower piece ln the panel is six inches wide; al
others are four. The panelr are 12 feet long,
and three feet two juches lu lieight. The stand-
ing pieces into wbidh the panels fit are four feet

high and three feet four inches wide at the
base, and the ends corne together so as to foi-in
an equilateral triangle. The ends of the panels
fit iito notches iii theend 1)ieces. Itis verycasy
to put the fencing up or takze it down.

N'EvE i overfeed young hei fers.

FOR ticks and lice, sprinkle suiphur in the
wool.

SALT is essential. to hogs especially -Mien
thcy are on grass.

CIIOL'P1LD barley is good food for ]arnbs to
inalze bone and body.

Gi vi a cow with hollowliorn aparched pepper
po(li m meal every day.

FitçOM six to iiine inonthis is tho iniost profit-
able agý,e to fatten ]îogs.

To prevent rot, put tar in a trougî aîîd set
under where sheep cail have access to it.

To secure a more even proportion of fat and
Jean in pork the disposition to take exercise
niust be encouracd.

ONE advantage in keeping old sows for breed-
ing is that two good litters'of pigs can re.adily
be secured every year.

DoN'T feed your colt on grain too soon, as the
teeth should be wve1l adIvanced to grind the food
before muilk is stoppe(].

TuEi mn whose horses corne to meet hlm in
the field, and whose cliiekens will eat out of his
hand lias some of the syrnptoms of christianity.

Tim health of a horse depends on the souiid-
ncss aid proper adjustmnent of bis teeth. Tliey
are the inilistones that grind bis food, and fre-
quently need attention.

THE best flavored bacon is the resuit of mixed
feeding and not from corn alone. Feed a mix-
ture of barley, rye, wheat, peas, b'oiled potatoes,
skirnred rnilkc, buitteri-nilk'"andý wliey.

INEITHER poorly fed nor over fat hens will,
lày.

ONEI breed of chiekens is sufficient for any
faim.

Do not wait too long before mating your fowls
for spring breeding.

'IN order to succeed in poultry keeping you
mnust have actual experience.

To get good, pure and healtliful eggs the hiens
maust be given idcean food and drink.

WASTE food from the table is bighly relished
by fowls and assists in egg-production.

A womAN may spend hall ber time iulooking
after 20 fowl, but when she gives all ber time:
to 100 fowl it is doubtful if thley are as well
cared for as the 20 were. If they are, a part of
ber time was wasted with thé flrst floek.

A B3OARD floor is best for young ducklings, as
dampness is apt to give them crarnps.

iDû not yard chicks and ducklings in the samne
flock. It ieans destruction to the chick.

Wimr.,E poultry manure is a good fertilizer for
grapes At shotild not corne in contact with the
roo ts.

TtURKiEys as a mile do best to have their own
way in nesting-, sitting, and caring for their
young.

Youu liens sbould commence to improve in
their egg laying niow. Feed them. ou wheat,
bartey aîîd buckwleat.

A GOOD) thing to prevent lice on a sitting lien
is to la y a fcwv slices of onions between the eggs
andi the lice wilI leave.

A r]ST-CLiASS rernedy for croup is common
sevin g machine oil. Press the Chickens' bill
open and administer with the miachine oil can.
lut is q uite easily done and very effective.

BuitN corn or wheat until in charcoal state,
an(tgive to thepoultry. Itwiht showinabriglît
red combs and healthy appearance and is an
excellent correction wieiî birds are ailin1g.

Ir is a grcat mistUke to imagine tlîat you. can
raise young turkeys on stale breaci soaked in
water or sour rnîlk or raw cornineal. It is as
bad as arsenic for thern. Break raw eggs
into boiled sweet mnilk. and keep stirring
t ili cookzed in cbeesy l umps. Feed tluis for the
first three weeks and then gradually tumu to
diean wheat.

HA vî you ever tlîought liow closely fowls re-
semble people?> No?ý Well, Ialways thinik of
a Swede when I sec one of rny Shianghiai roosters
stalk past. The Cochini-Chinas, low-set and
broad in the bcarn, suggest Swabians. he
Plymnouth Rock reininds nie of a iPlattdeutcher,
and the bantamn, with his bright eyo and glossy
plumage is like tue Jap ii nmore ways than one.

A Nr.iGiiBoR, whose earliest chickens were
liatchcd April if), touîîd four eggs in a nest in
the roorn where only his pullets were kzept on
Sept. 22. Tliey were evidently the product of
one chicken, and as pullets seldorn lay oftener
than every other day, that pullet must bave be-
gun at five mouths old, or a day or so less. It
was a pure-bred barred Plymnouth Rock. Thiat
is a very good record for that breed, surely.
And bis pullets &t that age are we]l greovn,
wveighing as rnuch as a full-grovn. leghiorn lien
usually does.

'SuccESS cernes, says the Dairyman, " one-
haîf in the breed and one-balt in the feed." but
the owner who chooses his breed and dictates
the proper feed lias need of a knowledge that
would give hirn success wvith any breed that ho
chose to niake bis special study, and to which
lie would devote his care, whether it la in the
poultry business or lu any other brandi of agri-
culture. Lot hirn ascertain his especial fancy
and whiat lie is best adapted to, and hie eau
achieve success, for lie will easily master tlîe

uestions of hreed and feed for his purposes.
%ry few poultry men have been successful who

have tried to handie more than one breed, un-
less tbey were alrnost as radically different as
chickens and dueks, or at least as the Brahna
and the gaine fowl.
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IFon. DIE

An Easter in Samaria.
11R. WILSON, late rnited Statos Consul at

Jerusalem, bas sent us an accaunt aI aremark-
able visit which lie made ta Shechemn while a
residont aI the Haly Land. The Samaritan
Jews have nover passed boyond the IPentateuicli
in theh' religiaus ceremonies, and stili offer the
sacrifice ai the Pasehal Lamb. They acceptn11
prophet alter Maos:

" It was the faurtoenthi day of the manth aI
Nisan, the 2Brdl aI Aprîl, and as thc next dlay
was the Sabbath, the Passover coremanies liail
ta bo over by sundawn, which, at the Orient, is
twclve o'clack, or tho close af the day.

Ouir camp was at the foot ai Mt. G;eriziixu, and
at ton o'clack an Fýridtay we mlade the wveary
ascont, whieh roquircd nearly ance haur. The
High Priest was ciathied in a siik robe af light

griiy, or Quakor-di-ab, -%viî.lx an avcrdressý af
whîite, when engagod. in cerernon iâl claties.

An aven hnad been prepared in lthe graund,
&eit foot deep and lotir fout in diametor, for
roastinig t]e hunlbs. A fuirnace also was pro-
pared for heating the water for floocing the
anùnals.

At twelve'o'clack- the cangregation asseinblod
aramîid the furnace, and aftor a bncie coeony
ai biessing,, tlhe lamibs worc siain-ttoro w'ere
soven-and floeced ani dressed, and transfixed,

i cdi one, withi a spit in the fori af a cross, a
pin driven thraughi a pale, ta sustain the car-
cass when piaced in the aven. Tho aniits, as

I cressod, wore plaed on ahbundie ai -wi lies, or
polos, a square frauno-wark, and carried to the
aveu and depasited, the lieads dawnward, the
aveu. having boon heated by bruish-waod( aI a
sweer-sceutod shrubbory. biut vrry comibustible.
The High Priost hua lighited the lire, aller
apprapruate ceremi-omos.

The bundie xvas plaeed over the aven auJ
cavcred witlh greon grass, and thon wvas covered(
wi th earth and »raîer, or mud-a caarso kind aI
cernent-auJ clascly packed. Psalms auJ
hynnî-iis Nveje chianted priar ta depositing the
larnbs l the aven, anJ the services wore salemun
and perfarmed for the maost part i» a gracofii
mnanner.

The most barbarous feature aI the ceremion les
was, that the mnembers aI the congregatia
crossed their farehieads with the bieod of tlue
qnivening, bleeding animais, ami thon, as il in
an ecsîasy af jay, ernbrarod and kis;sedl anc
anather. Bload was alsa put upan the touts,
over the doars, or places aI outrance. The wool
auJ tho off ai aI theo]al-nbs wero burned -%vith lire
in the fumnace, sa that nothing \vas left, auJ
after the feast, the boues dawere lobe burned.

Hall an hour bofore suindown the wholc con-.
gregatian, led by the High Priest, chantedl a
hiyxûÙn around the aveui, which was then opened,
and the flesh -was distributed iu seven baskets.
Thora wvere thon numeraus prayors ana chants
auJ goniflexions and prastrations, with their
faces upon the eartl; somotimos prostrate,
saxuetimes kneeling, sametinies standing; aI aIl
limes intensoly iutorested apparently ending
with a tniumphal chorus aud a delirium aI joy,
aud the benedictian when tho bread and flesh
were dislributod, and the foast began, auJ the
empty plates, whuch lad been sent frorn tho
tents, were loaded with flosh for the warnen,
who do nat, il ceorne, participate in the rogular
publie ceremonial.

la prayer and in the chants the faces aI the
cangregation were turned tawarcls the highest
point aI Gerizim, near by, ou whichl1traccd the
ruine af a temple, a castie, a town, or city aud
uauy rack-hewn cisterns, or wehls, froni ana of
which I fannd tho nativo Arabs drawing wator.

The ancient Samaritan temple was, as I sup-
pose, a splendid building, rivallîng ove» that ai
the Jews' at Jerusalem. The Samaritans are a

mixed rùce of Chaldeans and Jews, with a pro-
dorninance, perhaps. af tho appearance af the
Mesopotamians. Under the teaching af the
Heobrew priests and people, who remained ai ter
the captivity, the Chialdee colonists renaunced
their idolatry, and adopîedl the Jlebrewv faith;

and fo centuies thoylhave con tinuod ta observe
the Law af Moses, and ta laak for the camning cf
the Messiali and the rebuilding af the Temple
on Gerizimn, and with a sublime faith in the
" impossible," they are waiting and expecting
the consuxumation af the ages lu tie fuffilment
af their hopos, when the world shahl be suh-
jected to thoir standard and bo madle couverts
to their faith."

Hints for Housekeepers.
Odor cf anianslef ton the hands af ter pee] ng,

miay ho reimoved by rubbing the biauds wvith
celory or inuistard.

Save brukeni and eraoked tacks to dlean

batties and jugs, they are preferable ta shaot;
the sharp edges serape off the adlhering parti-
cos and stains.

Polishi a piano that bas grawn dim fraxu ex-
posure ta damp air by rubhing it over with
chamoi§ skin ta whîch has been applied a few
draps of sweet ail.

When darning waaleu hase make the threads
ane way af stout throad, with the cross threads
aI woolen yarn. The resuit is a fine, smoath
damn, which. loaks and wears well.

If liard saap is taken from its wrappings and
staod eclgewise an a chouf in a warm room, ar
put in a bag and hung behiud the kitchen range
for a ler weeks, it will last deeidedly longer
thax atherurise.

Bvery aunceof suet, fat, cold ment and bonies
slxauid'bo saved and utilized for xnaking cro-
qutettes, hiashi-souip, drippings,. or saap-greaso.
Break the bances before stewing thema for soup,
so that the marraw may escape.
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Pretty Easter Otterrngs.
"Greetinganid ninny wîshes fuorther take.
Sent ta rememibrance for fricaulship's sake.'

THE "SundlayofJoy," as lb was called.in olden
times, is recognlzed not anly as a religions feast,
but a day ou which to exehange gif ts af iave and
friendship. These should have some sentiment
or appropriate message accompanyingten
Many daiuty and suggetive giftseuh manu-
faetured at hoe ater color paper eau hc
used largely lu the makeup of bath useful ana
arnamentaltrifles. Althaugh a littie know]edga
of painting enhances their beauty, it is not at
ail essential, as the liquîd gold auJ silver f atm
a very pleasing and striking cautrast with the
ivory white paper, and eau be applied by auày
one. Picture frames are always lu order, and
for these the water calor paper is espeeially

FIG. 1. PICTURE FRAME.

adapted. The <rame ln the forîn af au egg,
shown iu Fig. l. is particularly pretty. It is
made af two egg.-shaped ices; the upper one
bas au apenîng eut lb. and the under ana a su t
la whieh ta slip the phaotagraph. The top ane is
decorated wish gald, and the simple manuel' in
which it is dane wiii te faund very effective.
When dry, join the edges ty gluing themn
ueatly together. Tha picture ai an ideai child's
head fitsid lun it givas lb tle foi-m *of au Easter
card, whîchi 16 very plcasing and prctty.-

FIG. 2. POSTAL CARD CASE.

The case for postal carda. showu in Fig. 2, not
only takes tia farn of an Baster card, but will
'ne faund very useful ta suspend lu the guest
chamber as a postal is about the flràt article one
ueeds at the auJ af a journey. Cut twa pieces
af the paper the desired size lu the shape ai a
heart; rail the upph loi t hand aide af one aver
and tie it down with a bow ai light green niban ;.
tihen overcast the two parts together with green
silk aud do the lattering auJ littie beaves with
goîd. Attach a littie green enamelled poncion
a narraw green nibbou.

À plaeiflg card for a chuld eau te manufac-
tured at home on short notice> wkth the aid of

haîf a dazen apple seeds. These are transformed
into littie inice and xnouuted on a pieca of card
board, surrounded by the littie ditty

"Skl ittlc nice ani tlîeir way
To carry nîy lôve tu yau to-day."

done lu fanoy g is lettering. The card la aise

FIG. 3. CHILD' CÂRD.
bordcrod with glt aud suspcnded by a bit ai
gold-colored ribban, as seen lu Fig. 3.

A model for a cunniug Judol ssamp box (fig. 4)
is mnade of the heaviest water caot board, 15eut
after the foliowing measurements : The bottoent,
two and three-fourths by one aud tliree-fourths,
the ends eut slanting; the lid is eut a trifle,
larger. The front three-fourths by twa auJ
three-fourths. The ends one anJ three-fourths
by three faurtbs on one side, and one and ana-
haif on the other. Backc, two auJ three fourtis
by ane anJ one-haif. These are ail neatly jaiued
with glue. Littie cleats of the board are glued

FIG,. 4. POSTAGE STAMP liOX.

on the under side af the iid to hold l a n. The
lid is paînted to imitate an envelape, and the
wVord Ilstamps"II on the front designates fts use.

A Pretty Centerpiece.
ONE Of tha pretticst, of centerpieces for ûefl-

broidery 16 the rose pattern described by Modern
Priscilla:

This piece would te haudsome worked witli
twisted ernbroidery silkç on heavy lined damask

ROSE CENTERPIECE.

in white or iiny cilf the rase colora la the palest
shades, The pezals shauld ha cdged wkth long
auJ short tuttanhole stiteh auJ the vains ont-
lined. The reeurved edges shauld be warked
Solidily. _ ____

Baby's Chamois Shoe.
Cuioosn- anico, smaoth plece ai chamois skin

and eut the several pieces exactly aceording ta
the diagram. Join up the heel, sew the front ta

the lower portion, acardiug to the notehes,
gathering aithe extra fulhîcss iu at the toe,
then jota ou the back. Buttonhole the edges

PATTEENS FOR BABY SIIOES.
with eolorcd twist, and feather stitch ail the
seins. Tie iu front.with. baby ribhon. If desir-
able the shoüs cati be made mucli higher, lu
which case eut listie slits aboya the ankl&' auJ
run lu baby ribbon ta tie lu front and draw vp
suugly about the lower part of the limib.

A Handy Pantry Cabinet.

THE illustration shows a homemade cabinet
that wvill ta fauund cxcecding]y convenient lii the
pantry. The drawers above are for bread, cakte,

IIANDY PANTRY CABINET.

pies, etc., while the receptacles below that have
covers, hingeif sa that they caa be raised, are
for sugar, grahiam flour, aatmeal, etc ail right
at baud, so that stops are saved tle bouse-
keapar. Let the workz te well donc anJ flics.
a uts, auJ other pests wîll not find access ta the
contents af the cabinet.

Dip flsh lu tailed watcr to scale easily.
Damn thin places t». blaukets as you would

stackings.
Don't throw away Iaînp-wick as soon as it is

short, tut wvash ik, baste a strip af white muslin
ta the lower end auJ use it a week or two longer.

REVIEWS.
Oaulîg for Marliiaiiiauniecsthie seaduing tomA-mieula af

aiu exped(itioti ta scarchi for it-S usi~crepnet
Lenz, Who la citiier lcd b1rgands or bec» kifld b>'
thiiem.

Jhri per's for Match, fi as usugtal stroag lit fiction. A fine
feature la"I Theb-*itea' L;uîdtnarks of.cu:m"b>' L,
Iluttait, wichl i8 beautiful> anud amp>' ilustrated.

IIlA Ristar>' ai the last quarter4Ceatury ln flic United
.States "lai ait implortaiit prajeet ndertakien b>' Scribizer's
Magazine, and beguin lit the Mardi itunîber.

The 0oswiojolitaez for Match lins a dcliglittil article
about the sea-grir. for go ma;iby ýellturies; a ortrcsýs anid

priai-Mnt 'aii-Mchl.Il bas alqo a gaod article au o
>etirl Diviîig."
flic Ohautauquan for Mfarch his as its apenlngl, article a

sketchi ai the Royal Faiul>' ni Orcat JIritai, n&ýwejlias a
(juaitit>' of ather bîight and instructive îîîattcr.

A review thoraugl abrenst af tue tîtues ki the Northi
.Anerican. Thie. inot lnif)ortnt tapiles oi the day arc in-
variab>' treated uoa and dlscussed ilu a Iaruca and lu-
teri3stiig style.

Ail the aboya lirst-class miagazines are ou aur Clubblng
List. Bond for aur list.
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- INDOLENT, BUT EFFECTIVE.

zz--

RAlSI RAJAH!
TWENTY-THI-'L SEIDLITZ F0WDERS 1ADE HLMI S151iAZ HIT.

D.OCTOR'S LIIel$.

Ant Engliqlh doctor attachcd to the court of a rajahl mnade
blinisef inost ilidispengatile to bis highncss. lie had for-
tunateiy aklso mnale a frieîîd of lits 1,rimii inîister.

On oue occasioni bis lughesbi uîg slightly Indisîîosd,
bail takcen, b>' the doetor's adviee,. a idiitz powder, witiî
wlîich he expresscd blilniscîf deliibted. its tenldeon 3  to
Ilhoit and fizz, roady to 1>10w your nose off," secmncd tobfin
toI msatter goodneqs," and lie seed so iuctn letter after
taking it thù~ the doctor féit imself Justified ini joining a
hiluitilng party.

Presen tly a horsemaii from the palace. in the confidentl
empioyment of the grand vizier, Faflopd upt to hlmii.

"Mly master »!dg me tel you, 'ho saldIl tlint bis Ih.h
ness lias broken open your medlelne ehcst alla taten Iurat
ail the iiiiite, )ow'dcr. and thon a the miue."I

IlGracious goodiuess,"1 cried the doctor, Ilthere wcre
twenty-three of ect of tiinl

IlMy upaster adds,"l eontinued the mossen)ger, dropptng
bis voice, Il that .you lifad botter mako for the froîîtier wlth-
out one moment a- dcuny.$p

Tho dôctor put spurs to his horse and uîevor drow rein
tilt lie wva8 "out of the jurlsdietfou of thec court."

Clerk-"l Here's sorpe of the fresti cracked wlîeat. Would
youlilie-a packlage ofit?'> Mn>. N csh"Young man.
wheiî I watit damaged goods l'il let you know."l

Boarder-" Madam, 1 have founid a nickel lut my flash."
Mrs. Menle±-"Oh, tluat's ail riidit. I put It thlere; I
fhougut. I~d give you a little change In your diet."1

"1Anmwcr Iîy returh male,',iNas the way the letter wound
up tln't Miss Footlite receiveid from Mr. Surldenrox. I
wonider,>' s.il site, Ilwhether heomeans b>' the messonger
boy or b>' post.'

ART 1N 111E OCCIDENT.
The foiiowing 15 .9aid to i;c a v.crlaim a<(-counit of the

introduction of i. cîiicîîent violiiiist to a far western
tudience:

"Ladies nd genitlemeni." begail Colonel H1andy Polk,
the weli kiuown reai ostate agenit, stepphîlg to theo front
of the stage and addroessin)g the aud ience, Il ilta i>'
prîvýiiege tis evelling to litrodum e you Signor
tlienotoriousftuirlnliddler-, )î-lo will eifdeavor to favor us
%vitl sune high-eliss aud A No. 1 violiu playin'. The
sixiiorw~as born and raised in Italy, wh'iere iiddliiil ls îiot
inercI>' a fadi but as niteli of a biusiness as î,oliik' is li titis
country, a2d wtei i t contes to liamdtila' the bow, lie ciii-

iiatieatty kntows wlitir lie ls nt. H1e hasi't droiiped into
ourinidst b>' accident, buot cornes umîder thei auspices of the
Literary Society, iicli 19 pi>~l lis wagcs and backi'
lîiin to the last :Soî le icIt hc uiiderstood tliet if yoai
iiapîîei to have aiiy cru tiisins to 011cr yon are todo youir
kaiei'i f0 thîe socicty aumd iot to the Signor. 1'il jcstadl
ttîat ifyouexîeet hlm to sinig the hi<ldle aroand hîslueaii
or play' it uî'der lis ,ilce w%, used to skip stones acros
the sWnnmiuui']-iioi wlien wiv worc litt]e boys and girls you
ImnIN just as %N'pi go right now and git your molie>' ýxSk

froin the dclorkccî ir, fo)r the signor hain't that kitid of a
tîta>-er. That's ail 1 have to say lit pi-osent. Star. lier ut',
sip-nor ___________

NO BRZOWNING.
It wit.qa utIe New lIamlsliire vilîngo among the nrun-

tainis, whcire the country store sei-%'cd ase 1)&ot office, ctr-
cnlating libtrary, glioc store îîid eelyhiwcsc comnbincd,
tiat al Boston lady, ghti&cliig over the book@, Inquired,
"Have yb3ou Broiniig?"' "No," said the attendaunt

sm'Ia egr-etfuily, anmd not knolwing just whlat kind o
an article Browning mtgtut be, "' We have flot." Tiien
more briglitly," Il W have blackluug and Ihluingand have
a miaiiiî'tîo does whiting. We occasional' do pinking.
Wvonld any of tiioso do?"

À RETORT COURTEOUS.
Id exîilaitted to 1.im and often

Wtîat a good littie 1,0v shouI ho;
Il1i, temiier and turnuil to softemi,

Aîîid maugnty ways to fiee.

Hie listeuîcd, muto and quiet,
W itiî carnest cyca of bluet

Thit, Il1 dou't luik Ill try It,
- id ravver ho Imite you 1'

"lThis military 111e is pretty bard ''nild tlîeChiiîes war-
rior, Il but froin alil ! licar 1 gucas Ïoau thank nîy lucky
stars tîxat l'm uîot an Amerîcati football."

bMrs. Workaday-" Oh, I do so Uke to, ec a good, strong,
Setermined man."l Mr.. %Workaday (stratiglàtcn)tig)-"be8

Fînle- lcregoc aomau ilha Iisor>."Fangle
-" Tiietwoman w hIo just left yoir oflee? 110w do von
kmîow 2" Finigle-" l.She workied for an lîour tryimig to'setl
ut to me."

Liber-" Whiat are you tearinglup tbat manuscripit for?2
Scriîftus-"l It's iio gooul You e iva soute versos f0 ho
stun' in commec opera and- I found a couple of Unes whlcft
mal ensem."

New Yorker(sneerlngty>- I1 thoimglit 1 ou weregotng
to have an ciovated road* lu Boston ?" Iïmîb True Blue-
IlWe have lots of thein; li fact, evcrytimg about Boston
is eievated.

Planlcngton-"l Iuîdorstand tlîat you lind to go f0 lawv
about thattpropertVtitat %was ieft y oi. lîavey ou a smart
lativycr>" tVon Bfoomer-" You betl have. ite owis tlie
proverty nlow."

Il It 'a great l'utling, '"sald a man who 1s worklng on
thoe w ost office. It'Il corne retty iear lasting for-
ever." "WVflsqld Mr. Dolnn, "if itlastfi tit'sadomc,
bogob 0I t'fak t 'Il huov to."

TUE B0.3TONESE FOR IT.
The stietacicd hinsie frorn Bostoni hid t.aiei i country

sciuool ii the soutluwest, anid about t wo or threc iv*eks af ter
silo bad beguii teaching, onie of the trustees vlslted the

boci, i ra you gettilig alolig?"I he.gskcd.
IlVery nlicely, uwthank you,I'shc rcplicd, 'lbut it was

very liard at lirst."

0Oh, yes; you soe, lin the beginnilng I tried moral s3ui-
sion as a cocive measure, but failing iu that 1 resortedl to

a tagilîe insbti-umenltalit>'."
"A wiiat ? " gaspéd flhe simple-minded trtistc.
A tangible instrumentality," site repled, sweetiy, I a

good, stout, hickory switch, doî't; you know."I

Briggq.-" I rend the other day tliat somte ivords lit the

Biraggrs-" What a heautiful laguage to niake Compaigm
promises ii 1

Fwr.ddy-I" Aw-what;does It mnean, death boy, when it
Bay$s wfcat went ail to pleces at the opelllg?' ' lCholiy-
Il Why-wuy, I weekon tbat's the way we get ouali
cwackcd wheat."I

Dorkiîîg-" Sambo, 1 suspect that you know wlmat bc-

you's jwroing. 1 c-an prove ait alibi. I donc hadgooso fo'
suplier las' nlight."'

Mliqs (3usher (tu gentleman prejparlng to rIse>-' Ohi, don't
get up. Do» 't get ulii Plense iicep your seat 1 " Goutte-
nuait (iFIitiy bewIIdered)-"I Like to oblige yout, madam,
but Igot oft atthis street."

Stranger-"l Con yon tell me where Mn>. Brown lives?"I
Mrs. }{al'cy Pituam-"lWeil, I don't knoiw the ntuniber,

hu tsjust a feiv.dôorsbeloNy lt's the only bouee on the
biooK besides this that liao reul lace curtains on the win-
dows."1.

»IlYcs,," sald the girl who makes collections;,' "It ls one of
the best nutograplis 1 have lit my coUlcotioi , "lBut are
yotisure iti15genuine " "Positive. I cutit fromia foie-

r« bthîs wife received fibmn hlm with my> own
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J~1&sey-J&tti 0o. Ltd. foronto, ýèknadà.

Xo. 2 Jtorse JI oe afld qU1tIràtor.
Furnished with two Levers, one for chang*ing the widlth and one to change the deptb, as well

as to turn easily at the end of the row. Both le vers operated easily and while ini motion. Five
Standards, which are adjustable te auy desired pitch. Five Diamond or Oval Points, as ordered
-both are reversible. Two Short illers-these are reversible and can be set to throw the soil
inwards or outwards, as desired. Long Rillers furnished if desired. One Shovel Blade. This
implement is made of the best quality Steel ana Malleable Iron. Strong enough te *stand ah
immense strain. Light and easy to b andie. By use of Lever thae width can be instantly and
easily changea while in motion. A complete tool.

No. I .- Sanie as above, but without the long lever for changing the depth.

* PLOWSU *
'We have the exclusive righit te handie the

celehrated IlVerity " Steel Plows throughiout
Canada. We give a few of our leading styles:
No. 1 .- An excellent Sodl Plow, Long Handies,

Long £Mould Board-has carried o7É many
fir9t, prizes at ploughing matches.

No. 3.-A leader for sod and General Pur-
pose Work. Longer and heavier than No.
5, but much. like it ini shape.

No. S.- This is the Universal Favorite for
general. work-easy on the team and will
dlean ini any soil.

0o. 6.-Our lightest Two-Eorse Plor-easy
te hold and very lighit draft.

NO. 8.--A light One-HIorse Plow-cutting a
narrow furrow. Similar in shape te No. 6.

ý4o. 9.-This is our latest General Purpose
Plow-easy to hold and very light draft.

Yo. 30 -A full rigged Jointer with Adjnst-
able Skim.mer. Aileader among wide plows.

ýor Sale by our Agents Everywhere.
Send for Ilîustrated Catalogue.-

THE WONDERFUL

IDEAL SPRAY PUMP.
8IMPLE, EFFECTIVE,

RELIABLE, ýCHEAP.
B. KILLDIÂSTER, Port Rowan:-

TIhe Spray Pump suits me first
rate. It is the best Spray Pump I

- - -- have ever seen, is handy, :ud does
-- its workc casily and weaIt. Can

spray abouit as many trees in a day
as 1 have a mmnd to. Tbere la ne
anistake about your pump.

AGENIS WANTED. Write for Information.
2SEINTION Titis PÂPEIS.

BENJAMIN .SQUJIIE, Farwîer and

I hav.i,.e u c.ed your I deal Spray OLD
Pum jwith the bcst c f satisfaction. HAP LEY
It surpasses anytbing 1 b iayo ever
scen, and for work lt is perfeellon &MUIR
Anybody eu operate it witht case. 0.LMo
It wiUl spray thc largest fruit trée _BATODGN
ýthat grows,. B ArODCN

Send for Ilîustrated Catalogue of
our Machines.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., TORONTO, CANADA

in these liard times is there ffthe fie'ribillty of theL.&£je%. e Hax roly ena bles it teS\7suoh a grerat demand for this BSadapt iteif as readilyY Ail-Steel Flexible llarrow ? gtoiilnd t cventh
and the osclllating motion
produeed by its flexibility

~l pulverizes the grouuîd, aiid
leavsi aloose andmore
porous condition tlîau any
other Harrowv, and it 18

rmrade of the vcry best ma1-
l y 7»L O IP- ON1 % uterill money enu buy for

the purpoie.f -1 f e XThe Bars aro made of
& HARD SPRING STEEL,

very stiff aud strong, the
flinges and Teeth Ibcbig of
SOLID STEEL, aIl of which
are of a higher grade thin
is possible to use lu any
Chier mnalze of HTAnows,
bieing too liard to poirmit of

als the Das beinpr îaînched;
z -o, the Clips are malleable and Staples Lowmore iron, highly reflned, wlth sperfli forgrd mîtTalzilg ilie ffarro'w
fi,t-clnss ln cverv respect, therefore wç can guarautee more than double the strcngth hiid wecar in titis Harrow than
there is in any offier make. We dlaimt for this Harrowv no equal in its class.

PARTIES WISHING A FIRST-CLASS HARROW WILL DO WELL TO WRITE US
DIRECT OR APPLY TO LOCAL AGENT.

T .OLTON BLOS.. - - - G'LT~LPH, ONT~ZOO
PATENT BLUJE TEMPERED

STEEL WIRE TRAOE CHAINk

À Pair of those Trace Cihains have a Breaking Strain oir 6,000 lus,
Lightest, Strongest and Best -on- the IIa-rket.,

-]won SAL, IBY-

ÂLL EI&RDWâà"E MENS
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MASSEY-IIARRIS OOMBINED NE DRILL AND BROADOA8T SEEDER,
METiHoD OF Si4iFTiNO INE HOES FTOM ~ f-

STRAIGUT TO ZIG-ZAG.

-- s'.

e...,

GRASS SE

The entire Machine is solld-
]y built, the Franie and

Principal Parts
being of

19 tI ]

71418
UT LFTS

BV TH4E OOTTRO LUNES.

SPRINC.

OBSERvE mow THE 1405$ OR TEETH ANC QUICKLY AND ESILY OEEACHSO AND CHNGO
WITHOUT 1)4E USE 0F BOUS,3 NuiS, PINS oR KrVS.

OI liq blwen more ne" rly achieved in
__________________tlîis Çombinied Di i thiat ally other.

%Vlîy?
TrheziffJustments are so 3iUWIIland complU'te.
The chanîge froru Drifllng to i3roaidcastin)g Is 3o readi]y ac-

e , îliehd.
The eTc'uI, :ud Rocs can be interchatîgcd qo qittckly and cnsily

wvitIîolit ftuy toois, or eveln siarkling II lait.
The I'resmure flcv'wc is unsurpasscd f or utiiity. Its workc Is

ahsotstely tittform.

1 .,L .- IEI Il Il -i~
SECTION or GRAIN HopmS, eHowimo lis ADmiRAULIE CONSTRUCTION, AL.8O rmil II.LUJSTATION CIVES A IlEAR VîsW f 0 F MACHINE OU? UP Ai A VIRULL. THoE Srw k

TH4E INDEXI PLATE AND RELATION OF GRAIN DISTRIBUTER. 74HoeAESOi fOFONV S PGSW ND. *£ "'"RHNGAIL p

13 he on an snewof hl beut1fulyproportioned anld perfcctly symnnîetrical machine. Steel reroders It lght. Steel niaies lt etrong. It (s the ejST'ZEEL Iteboo&d iwoftibctflly ighteat aud etrongcst Oombw',ii Machine made. w &Z~

ý,% 1
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Rub or Beitni9l
THE CANADiAN RUBMER 00. 0F MONTREAL

Xma eature the Boat Tb.roching XMohine Delta în .America.

§e ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FORL THEM, AND LlKff NO OTHE.

WESTEB\ MA~NGE:
Cor. Front & Yorige Sts., TORONTO.

Whon placing your order for a Wagon Ibis Spring see that you gel one of the

LIGHT RUNNNG,,_ BA1N WAGONS.
F~OXE

BZTTEIZ.

TIIOUSANDS
IN USE

ALL SIZES
0F ARMS.

ALL WIDl'fff
0F TIRE.

DEMAIND
S'1EADILY
INCREASING.

Low, Mi:m»umI, oit

Weo have TWO LARGE FACTORIES-one lu Woodstoek, the atherin l3rantford-consequently a large assortinenft
of iagois on hiand. Order.3 thiIlcdl sesnromETIRN wl fi>sitW.RIE RGOLY HIGHEST GRADE riATERA tusotoogl esnd ETIO.w lfmIe RCSR
TERMS LIBERAL. Ageniciesesitallished everywhlcrc. Givc us a aul. For further la îîu îde

BAIN BROS. MFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFFICE) BRANTFORD, ONT.
THE MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER LEADS

THE VAN.

LiVERPOOL & LONDON &GLOBE
ASSETS, $54.200,752. INSURANCE CO. LOSSES P.AID, $152.224.789.

THE LARGEST r'IRE INSURANCB COMPANY IN THE WORLD. Insures CoMmecial, Farm and
Dwelting -louse Buildings ana Contents at current rates, on Ontario GoVernment conditions.
Ail losses ini Cmao, BOSTON AND ST. JOHN CONFLAGRATIONS, as Weil as ordinary lasses, paid
promptly in cash without discount or delay. YOUR-INSURANCE SOLICITED,

C.. P 0. MITH OFM - JS. B. REED,
ReietSecrelary, Mfontreal. 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. .Agent, Toronto District

C R~JDLE CI.LTR3Žr.
It is u Labor Saver.
1I9 Alwvays in Order.
Tbe Easie-t to Cleant.
Thue Easlest ta Operate.
Aliway.- a Free Çlirculationi

of A Ir while Ohiurzdnig.

Churns with Hall the La-
bor required by any

Revolving Churn.

I TO BE IIAD 1OM ALL
I LEADING DEALERS.

IAwardced 1,'rst Pize at Toronfo Industrial Bair over
j ~~aU ol ttos

Address, CHIAS. BOECKH & SONS, Toronto.

Drop a Post Card for the

~VI&$ey-far1 IdStrated Z Io1fi1e
Now Ready.

~,TO BEE KEEPERS
Selid for our Cireular and Pries

LIst of ilco Keelers' Supplies; also
~rsaniple eopy (Janadiait Bce Jour-nal

free. Fouir awards reoelved at
Clca.go World's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURI8TS
- Send for our Circular and Pries

VLIst ai "Ideai" Spraylng Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail lntorcsted ln the cheapest method of pumplng
water, send for description and prices of Steel WInd Mille.

Goold, Shapley & Mguir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO
An Independont Journal of News and Literaturo for

Rural Homes.

Wben

yod

Are

ln

flodbt
e

Use the Matches

your father and

grandfather be-

fore you

As they

used.

were

best then,

are the

raA'iE)ND J'UlILISHED DY' 'Rn MAfSSEY PRES-5.

PROF. S3citUIt,....................qtolr.
ALEX. FiAs.m, -Mocte Editor.

- £ SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:
mur bamumo ail parts of Canada and United States, oniy 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Starajis taken.

Always atddrcss, MAsEy PitEss, Masscy St., Toronto, Can.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit. BARNARDO'S OMSdesijre ta Ob-

tain good situations wlth farmers throughout the counitry
their London Hlomes. Thezre arc et present nearly 500
childrem ln these homes, rccivinrg am fidustrial tri IM
and cducation to, ft Élîem for positions of usefulncas iii iifc';
and those who are sent ta Canada wiII lie.seleed witb the
utmost care wlth a -dew to their moral and physicai s.uit-
ability for ëanadian farin life. Farmers requlriiîg sucb
bell) are, invited to appiy to
MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Bai-nardo'.9 H-omes -

214 Farley avenue, Toronto.

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
2000 sold 1886 >0 C:ý eý
2000 soid 18876 manufacture and solicit orders for
2M0 sold 188 Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of haies, for

NNI00 soId -8u)!~~ Threshing Machine and Claver Mill Rid-

-~ bOsod 891 0 r dies. Aiso lVire Cloth for ail purPoses.

MILL 40,000 Chatham Milis now ln use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Attachmenta now ln use.

Baggn Attahmeit is rua witlm a chiaii eitthat cannot slip). The Elevator
~ 4r '~ CipIs are aiso attacmed to endlesa chainm belt that *innot slip) nom elog.

ý 41;SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO THb ÇLEANING OF
ALSAC CLOVER SERD, M4ARROWFAT AND BLACK EYE PEAS
The 14111 ls litted with Sereens and Riddles to elean and separate ill inds of

grain and Seed, and is soid with or without a Bagger, thougli it
is not Wise £o be wlthout a Bagger.

For prices and full information apply to

MANOON cIHPBny zlhta1n, Ont.
For Sale by 'iii Agent oM s FYBEU Co., Ltd., ln Mlanitoba and North-West Territories.

Th C~ud hCr c, LtL
FACTORIES' AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, B.05

MANUFACTURERS OF

Varnishl%, Japans, iry bColo0rS,
lYlxed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors ln Oit

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

cAEAI8,TRADE MARIKs
COPYRIGHTS.

(IAN 1 OBTAIN 4 PATENT? For a
romet answer and un baneet opinion, write ta
IUNN &CVo.. wmo have had nearlfifty veiûrs

erporienco tn tbe patent business. Communiamit-
tions strlctly cenfidentil. Alfl atdbook of In.
formation concerning Patents aind how to ob-
tain ihemn sent free. Also a catalogue«e mochan.
ical mandcilentloc booksa sent froc.

Patents taken tbromigh Muna & Ce. recelvo
specil noticemn tbe aScicntifmc Aiterican, and
thus are brought wldely before the public wlth-
ont cost ta the inventar. This splendid paper.
issueci weekiy. elcgantiy ilutratei. bas bi fer tue
imirgeat circulation of an y scientifc wor-1 ln the
wvorld. $3 a year. Sampmc copies sent free.

Building Eionîontbly, $.iO a ear. BIngle
copies. 21 cents. lvery number cantaini; beau-
tif ut plates, ln colora, aind hotomrphs af new
houses. wlth plans, enabling bulldèrs to show the
latest desîn mincisecure contrmtcts. Address

MUNN &91C0., NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY.

Xakeva of Peinto mll Vu.nishos for aayLi Co., Limité&. k----OQ4.I

the

they

Ibest 110W.

B. ADDYT'S

V 5-m aý
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'VE~TY O3 1DING -TÂEXENT.
Aji ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ l mIo .. eqikymaeaAcm te succese

:Us hg. 
A pl

S:tahiet ui ......ýJust what Was wanted.

4YV.~ 1T. You neec it. ryl t.

a. Iig ne os: for so an eeapurposes

y. Our works' at Brantford
are equippdwt the latest

L nd best appliances;inl-
Ing the mnost approved de-

ýAfin.'rlci« Soif. t r Stel e,ýsri hateelal andla rte

moULaerýated fel ouf. bung
MOUtBOAfDS ,* pant, by which prooéesalone

the best resuits eau* he il,.
on a~ ir ~Iwu.tainea.

: * RATF'ORD.* ONTk,5 CANADA.

Part o? f nk Stok »qe wyt shw

SÂVYZILB a Â82Ol 0005 Ltan.

PI ftONE~rLy 1A0Ê
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